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AMERICAN RED CROSS. fA
Public Health Nursing. M

announcing the (frettert rapny-6avin- g offer eref
mada to Ford Owners on Essenksy, The Tire Filler,
which rides like air, and has cut tire costs In two for

er 100,000 users. Yon will get the details of this
extraordinary proposition in the mail. If you dont
receive yours, write for It. Use the coupon below.
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not neglect its obligation to the civilian population ut home. Throughout
the conllict It maintained lis Bureau of Public Health Nursing, Instruction in

first aid, borne nursing anil sanitation, and disaster relief. Particularly In

their work for the babies was effort by public lienllli nurses Important. The
accompanying photograph shows a Red Cross public health muse Instructing
a mother In the proper preparation of the baby's diet.
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In the Arctic Circle.
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Wherever American soldiers went during he war anil nfier, there also Sunday v.ilh Mr. i'.nd Mis. Tony
he American Red Cross. Thi policy carried lied Cross workers to 1'ns and family.

far corners of the globe and hero they are seen near the rim of overlnstlnj; Mr. and Mis. Emmett lleberlie and
Ice and snow In North Russia. Automobiles were used whenever possible but

First Cost -- Last Cost
Bssonkay on investment, not an
pense oiy be transferred from old
worn-o- ut casings to new one.

durinf this limited No extras, no red tape
offer at an advertising Freight Free atnounte
Introductory propoBt-tlo- n to further diecount

to secure 25.UUO an edvantag never
extra entHfied usere before otforod oo
to open territory.
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ceedingly profitoblo for progressive I
business men in open territory.
Write for proposition.
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Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gcgg and
children spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Tony Gegg.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson of
Farmington spent from Saturday un
til Monday with Mrs. Johnson's pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Louts Rigdon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Tillman and
family and a few friends, of Liberty-vill- e,

will spen: Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Coffnian ami Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Gegg of near New Church.

B. Pratt of near Minnith and sister,
Mrs. liobt. Madison, of Kestus, spent
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Coti'mi.n.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Laws spent

sons, Antony anil Charles, spent Sui- -
day with Jim Haney and family and
Mrs. J.le DeClue.

(lus Thomure of Route
Mrs. Andrew Fleig of Festus spent

the week with her brother, Charley
Hauer.

Mrs. Andrew Flcig and Mrs. C. L.
Bauer spent Wednesday night with
Mrs. Frank Vogt and son, Emile, an 1

family.
Mrs. Myers, living on the old

place, had a sale Wednesday
and left for St. I.ouis Thursday.

Mrs. Frank Vogt, Mrs. C, L. Bauer,
Mrs. Andrew Fleig and Mc .and Mrs.
Emile Vogt spent Thursday with Mrs.
Joe Boyd and family.

Richard Adams in visiting in St.
Louis at the prc-en- t time.

Joe Gegg and C. A. Boyd of Avon
have thou- new garage about com-
plete. It is a fine, large building.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Boyd and family
attended the association at Frederick-tow- n

Sunday.
Mrs. Martha Gegg spent Monday

,with Sam Dickey and family.
i.ouis Kigcion ol 1'estus spent Sat-

urday night with his son, Louis Kig-do- n,

and family.
Mr. and Mrn.'Nick Danielev and lit--

tie son spent Saturday nnd" Sunday
with Mr. Danieley's father and family
ut rial woocis.

Mrs. Wm. Smith was guest of her
patentn one day last week.

Von Pratt is visiting his sister, Mrs.
Andy Boyd, at this writing.

Morse Haney spent Sunday with
Marvin Boyd.

Mrs. Joe Declude and sisters and
brothers were guests of Mrs. C.
Bloom Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Emmett Heberlie and children
were guests of Mrs. C. Bloom Sun-
day afternoon.

Several from here attended the sale
at Henry Vogt's, at River Aux VaSes,
Saturday. Mr. Vogt and family will
move to Ste. Genevieve.

Miss Hilda Bauer visited Mrs. C.

on many Journeys tbe reindeer pictured

wjsAiiOUNn top. worn .dwttr. m

Telephone No. 59.

Entered as second-clas- s matter at the
Poetoflice at Farmington, Mo.

Subscription, $1.50 a year, in advance

B EC M I N G U N POP U L A R

The Times heartily approves of the
following sentiment; from the Cape
Girardeau Daily bun:

While there is no denying the fact
that, in general, the sentiment it the
great majority of the people of the
country is usually, at least tolerantly,
sympathetic to labor, it is daily be
coming more apparent that strikes are
not regarded with the same decree of
leniency by the public as tornierly.

One. thing which has, apparently
contributed largely to this general
feeling of disapproval, is the fact that
too often they are called Delore mere
is substantial and satisfactory reason
for such action. There have been too
many cases, especially since the be-

ginning of the war, where labor has
acted in an arbitrary manner.

The truth is that, while the people
of this country have always backed up
and are still disposed to back up, the
legitimate aims ol labor when sought
by lawful means, there is not only a
disnosition to approve, but there is a
firm determination on the part of all

d people to oppose all move
ments, whether by organized labor or
any other section orhouy ot our peo- -

Dle. which undertake to violate the
fundamental principles of democratic
government and to employ illegal and

methods for the secur-
ing and maintenance of power.

The people will back labor when it
is right, but they will not hesitate to
block labor when it is wrong.

The entire trouble in settling the
League of Nations proposition, and
the war treaty, is solely due to a per-
sonal and political (igiit between the
Ilemociats and Republicans, as to
which party is to get the credit for
the victory over the Huns. That's all
there is to it. It's not the people
who belong to either party hut mere-
ly ambitious, time-servin- g politicians,
who, in order to achieve their own sel-

fish ends, would be willing to open
hell and turn it loose upon civilisation.
How hriig will the people stand for it?

K. I.amitv's Harpoon, San Antonio,
Texas--.

"Have you struck yet?" inquires the
Paris Mercury. "If not, organize
yourself immediately and quit work
at once. In these days with an ap-

proaching millennium apparent on all
sides no man really ought to have less
than $50,000 a year, four automobiles,
a summer abroad each year, and win-

ter vacation thrfcwn in. An hour a
day at, say, $100 an hour with time
and a half for overtime, is all any cit-
izen ought to work under the new or-

der. Walk out, anyhow. If every-
body can be induced to quit work
things will prosper marvelously and
you with them."

HERE'S ONE WAY TO SAVE II
YOU HAVE COO I) NEIGHBORS

A local newspaper invited citizens,
particularly women, to tell others how
the high cost of living can be resisted.
This letter came, signed "Mrs. J. V.
Kingsley, North Fond du Lac, Wis."

"We had our phone taken out, as
our neighbors have a phone and as it
does not cost them any more if we use
it. Save $1.50 per month.

"We sold our refrigerator and use
spare room in our neighbors' boxes.
Save $5 per month.

"We stopped our newspaper and
borrow morning paper from one neigh-
bor about 0 a. m. (they are usually
through with it about that time), and
evening paper from other neighbor
about 8 p. w. This makes us a lit-

tle late with the news, but we do not
mind that. Save $2.25 per month.

"We do not rent a scat in church
because we know a family that does
who usually go to late service, so John
and I make it a point to go to early
services, using their seat. Of course,
they sometimes come to early services
too, and make it quite crowded for us,
but we are getting them into the hab-

it of taking some other vacant seat
when they come to ' early services.
Save $1.10 per month.

"When our neighbors use their ov-

en (they both have large;ones) we al-

ways put In a small jar of hoans or
macaroni or a few potatoes and bake
them rvt the same time, cuts gas-- bills.
We estimate we save $1 a month.

"The round trip car fare between
tills village and Fond diTLae Is 0

cents, so when we must make a pur-

chase in the city we have our neigh-
bor bring it along. We estimate we
save $1.60 per month.

"We do considerable calling on
friends, usually Thursdays and Sun-

days. We find it good for our health
end we save several meals per montn
We estimate we save $ti per month.

"Every spring we buy two dozen
chicks and let them run. Our neigh-
bors' eardens keep them in fine shape,
We start killing them off after first
frost. Save $2.50 per month.

"We have a dog; the tax is $2 per
year. we iaKe nun w tuuutiy
friend every spring when the tax co-
llector is due, and bring him 'back af-

ter he has made the rounds. Save 17
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WORLD WITH

Prisoners. ii&

(Iiy the County Agent.)

Chicken Culling Demonstrations.
Chicken culling demonstrations will

be given at the following places the
coming week:

Ed Powers, near Bismarck, 10 a.
m., Monday, Oct. 0th.

Mrs. J. E. Beard, near Fnrmington,
10 a. m Tuesday, Oct. 7th.

Mrs. Peter Cook, Farmington, R. F.
1). 4, 10 a. m., Wednesday, Oct. 8th.

Reports coming to the office from
people who have culled their own
flocks, show that they have taken out
from to three-fourth- s of
their flocks without an appreciable
decrease in eggs.

Culling of chickens means a saving
of feed on poor producing hens but,
above all, it means that we are going
to breed up the average farm flock to
be a much better producing flock. We
are weeding out the poor hen just like
our Hereford men weeded out llie
grade cow and substituted an animal
many times its superior.

Dairymen .Make Trip to Jefferson
County in Search of Jerseys.

Four cars of St. Francois county
folks, interested in dairying, drove to
Horine, in Jefferson county, to look
over a Jersey herd which had been
listed for sale. The cattle were rath-
er a disappointment. They contained
some of the best Jersey blood lines
possible to find, but were typical ex-

amples of poor care. No purchases
wore made on the trip, but several
men are in correspondence with the
owner of the farm, relative to secur-
ing some of his baby calves. The
trip in itself was very instructive to
some of the men. Frequent remarks
were made along the road about how
much superior the stock seen in St.
Francois county was to that seen on
the entire trip. One man who made
the trip had been planning to sell his
farm but made the remark upon his
return, that St. Francois county
looked mighty good to him and that
he did not believe ho would sell.

SUGAR GROVE
Carl London and Clifford VanSickle

went to St. Louis .Monday.
Those who spent Monday ut the

home of 1. (J. Williams were:
I!. (.'. Martin, I). K.' Hartshorn,

Harriet Bindley, John Haynes and
Henry Niedert, and .Miss Helen
liaynes.

.Mrs. T. O'Bannun and Mrs. Peter
Zolman spent Tuesday with .Mrs. Cly--
London of Mat River.

Stanley ilnyncs was guest at the
home of James Weseoar of Keuanee,
Mo., from Saturday until Monday.

Mrs. Win. O'Bamion visited at the
home of Charby Vansickle Tuesday cf
this week.

Mrs. Emma Hunt and Mrs. R. C.
Martin spent Tuesday at the home of
John Gossett.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crabdree visit-- 1

ed with Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Nolt- -
kemper Sunday.

Mrs. fc. U. Williams went to St.
Louis Tuesday to visit her daughter,
Miss Fannie, who has employment
with the Brown Shoe Co.

Several farmers of this neighbor-
hood shipped cattle and hogs to St.
Louis Monday. ,

hid. If. C. Martin attended the
United UaptUt Association at the
Oak Grove church in Madison county
irom rriiiay until lues.lav.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1). Hion and ciiil- -

dien and Mrs. Emma Hunt and little
laughter, Heba, visited in the Lead
Belt Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Hartshorn and
sons, Mrs. R. C. Martin and Mrs.
Harriet Bradley visited "Grandma"
Marks of Electric Place Sunday af
ternoon.

Miss Nola Rion and brother, Ev-

erett, and Miss Edna London visited
Miss Blanche Pinkston Sunday.

On last Saturday afternoon Mrs. II,
G. Williams was gathering wild
grapes along the fence of a field
where her husband was sowing wheat,
and found in the plowed ground a
gold watch which Elbert Hunt had
lost about seven years ago. The
watch is in fairly good condition.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. O'Bannon and
baby, and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Horton
visited with Mr. and Mrs. T. F.
O'Bannon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Perkins spent
Sunday afternoon at the home of
Howard Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Niedert and
daughter of Elvins spent last week-
end with his father, Henry Niedert,
and family.

SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES
Christian Science

Subject: "Unreality."
Golden text: Luke 9:G0.
Sunday morning at 11 a. m. in the

News building. Sunday school at 9:45
a. m. To these services tho public is
cordially invited.

I.utheriui Church
H. llallcrbcrg, Pastor.

Sixteenth Sunday after Trinity.
Sunday school ut 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship at 10:30. Subject

ot sermon: A christians opint-Taug- ht

Prayer."
A cordial invitation is extended to

all having no church home.

First Baptist Church
0. H. L. Cunningham, Pastor.

All the regular services at the us-

ual hours.
The Lord '8 Supper observed at the

morning service.
Come and worship with us.

Presbyterian Church
Robert S. Boyd, Pastor.

Communion of the Lord's Supper
will be observed next Sunday at the
eleven o'clock service. The members
or the church are especially urged to
attend.

Preaching in the evening at 7:30.
Senior Endeavor at 6:45 nd Junior
and Intermediate at 3 p. m.

Next Sunday is "Rally Day" for
the Sunday school. We. want you to
come and help make this the best day
in all the year. Everybody is invited
to, attend punrlay school this day.

Salubrious fall weather, the finest
of r the-entir-e year. is now present.
and tb. vote is unanimous that it re
main in our midst en vway until
Christ ns -

HO PUNCTURES

KO BLOWOUTS

'Doublet Ilr fSileasla
Th us of Essenkay is s proved' econ-
omy 10,000 to 20,000 miles is the rule,
cot the exception.

During thie limited offor, on your own car.
Liberty Bonde will be under extra load and
accepted in payment hardest road condi-

tionsInstead of cash at posit bio to Im-
posetheir full face values Get upon it. Yeu be

the detaile. the Judge.

CS.IIHHAV PRODUCTe CO.,
70 220 WM euprlor St., Chluiai IH.

PloBM Bern! ntt full detail of yovr Special 'Biflf
without obligation and Um "Story of Laaenltoy."
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Bloom Sunday.
Miss W'ulsh of St. Louis, sister of

Rev. Walsh, visited in this village Sat-
urday night nnd Sunday.

Emile Govreau passed through Coff-ma- n

Sunday morning, taking his sis-
ter, Mrs. Geo. Fannestock, and fam-
ily, to Fredericktown, after a visit
of several weeks with home folks at
River Aux Vases.'

Mr.-- . Luther Boyd was guest of "Irs.
C. L. Bauer Sunday.

Miss Mecce Devaugh, who ha'
.it Luther Boyd's, spent Sat-

urday and Sunday wiih her pa: ems
near Jlinnith.

Miss Jennie lievaugh, who h:u
been visiting Mrs. Joe Gegg, returned
to hr home near Minnith Satu..t;.y.

Mrs. John Gcirg was guest of C. L.
Bauer and family Sunday.

J.Irs. Andy Boyd and children Trent
several days with Mrs. Luther I'oyd
and family last wek.

Miss Susie Gegg has employment at
Henry Herzog's.

Louis Rigdon se pnSnudtffaoJYVl
Louis Rigdon spent Sunday night

with his fciiiter, Mrs. C. L. Bauer, and
family.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Whereas, O. C. Cummins and Chris-

tine Cummins, his wife, by their cer-
tain deed of trust, dated the 19tli day
of March, 1918, and recorded in thi
office of the Recorder of Deeds of St.
Francois county, Missouri, in Book
IIS at Page CO, conveyed to the un-
dersigned Trustee the following de-

scribed real estate, lying and being in
the County of St. Francois, and Stato
of Missouri, t:

Lot No. 5, Block 3, in Hill's Addi-
tion to Farmington, Missouri, subject
to two deeds of ti ust in favor of the
Farmington Home Building & Loan
Association, the first recorded in Book
104, Page 185, and the second in Book
120, Page 17, in the Recorder's office.

Which said conveyance was made in
trust to secure the payment of a cer-
tain promissory note in said deed of
tiust described; and whereas by the
terms of said deed of trust and note,
said note is past due and remains un-

paid; therefore, in conformity with
the provisions of said deed of trust
and at the request of the legal holder
of the said note, I, the undersigned
Trustee, will, on

Saturday. October 25, 1919.
between the hours pf nine o'clock in
the forenoon and five o'clock in the af-
ternoon of said day at the South front
door of the Court House, in the city of
Farmington, St. Francois County,
Missouri, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, for cash, the above
described real estate to satisfy said
note and the cost of executing this
trust.

J. S. CLAY, Trustee.
Oct. 3, 10, 17 and 24.

Rubber Boots and Shoes of all
kinds

Hats and Caps

Ladies' and Misses' Wraps

Ladies' Suits, in Serges, Pop-
lins and Silvertone Cloth

Linoleums, Rugs, Mattings
Wail Paper
Men's and Boys' Clothing;

Blankets wool and cotton
Trunks nnd Suit Cases

a Specialty.

for cash or trade.
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(Min of die finest constructive activities of Hie American Iteil Cross In
the wnr wns Home Service In the United Stales, the friendly connecting link
between the soldier fur from home and his loved ones. This branch of the

iwork which under the peace program of the lied Cross will he expanded to
benefit nil who need the assistance It can provide. Is directed by scientifically
trained social workers. Since Instituted Home Service hits assisted 800,000
soldiers' and sailors' families. This photograph shows one of the Innume-

rable Home Service Information bureaus where service men and their families
could bring their problems for solution.'

0UND THE
AMERICAN RED CROSS. ListenRepatriating

m iK&.&.T teF. S(fr ta Safff WZX'' ?i vl
We are now receiving daily .hundreds of

dollars' worth of New Fall Merchandise
in all lines, such asmMifM fife i tr

Woolen Dress Goods ,

Silks and Satins
Ginghams

Flannelettes
Canton Flannels

Underwear for men, women and
children

Sweaters for men, women and
children

Yarns for Sweaters, Scarfs and
Hosiery

Shoes of every description

Groceries

Produce bought

cents per month.
"Village ordinance provides that

tin cans be hauled to 'dump' soon as
snow is gone, it costs 25 cents per
year to have them hauled away, and
as our neighbor has to have his cans
hauled away, and is no extra expense
if ours are included, we throw our
cans on his pile and save 2 cents per
month.

"Prices on clothing have worried us

a Jittlc, bat we cannot complain,, as I
must soy we are lucky in that John
wears a No. 2 hat and on this ac-

count we estimate! we'save 10 cents
per month.

Xhe writer and John thus save the
tidy euro of $21-2- 4 month.". in

When hostilltlea, ceased there were In the hands of their Teuton captors
Billions of prisoners of. war of all Allied countries, the terrible plight of,
Whom Is well known to all the world Red: Cross workers, carrying relief
supplies of clothing, medicines and supplementary foodstuffs, penetrated the
Central Towers an soon after the armistice as the military authorities would
permit, and the work of (jetting the prisoners tarted back to their own ioun-trie-a

was soon begun.1 c Iu .this photograph 4 Igroup of these men are seen
packed up and restored to soniMfeliitt. lilt Bttrmal health, awaiting Ufa) train

Farmington
t

Merc. o.
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tbat will carry tnem cut of- - bondflie. -- f


